
 

 

 

Maintenance instruction Schäfer toilet partitions 

Type VK/EF-3/GVKF/SGVK/NAVIC 

Dear customers,  

You have purchased a product from us that is characterised by its high quality and durability. In order for you to enjoy this product 

for a long time, we would like to give you a few helpful hints for its care:   

 Under no circumstances should aggressive, acidic or alkaline cleaners that attack the surfaces be used for basic cleaning. 

The cleaners used must be free of halogens (chloride and fluoride ions), i.e. they must not contain hydrochloric or 

hydrofluoric acid (e.g. often found in cement residue removers). These cleaners attack the aluminium and stainless steel 

parts and lead to corrosion. Special stainless steel care products are available from us. 

 

 In extreme conditions such as coastal regions, indoor swimming pools, rooms with aggressive air, etc., the stainless steel 

material must also be maintained from time to time to prevent the build-up of deposits that can lead to pitting corrosion 

in the long term. 

 

 In swimming pools, the condensation with the chloride accumulations on the stainless steel surfaces must be removed 

thoroughly (best rinsed daily with clear water), as otherwise there may be considerable visual impairments and possibly 

even corrosion. 

 

 The elements can be cleaned with standard household cleaners. You should use these for regular cleaning. In the case of 

stubborn soiling with grease, graffiti, etc., spirit or isopropanol can be used for cleaning. Special graffiti removers are 

available from us. 

 

 Slightly alkaline cleaners are suitable for periodic cleaning. Make sure that the cleaners are not acidic so that the surface is 

not attacked.  

 

 To ensure that the shine of the profiles and the surface is not lost, scouring agents or scouring milk must never be used. 

 

 Soft, clean sponges, leather, rags or rubber scrapers are suitable as hand tools. The use of sharp, metallic objects can 

damage the surface. 

 

 We strongly recommend wiping the elements dry with a rubber squeegee or soft cloth after cleaning to prevent the build-

up of limescale. 

 

 All moving parts are maintenance-free and do not need to be greased. 

 

 Cleaning with steam cleaners is generally not recommended, as the high-pressure water jet can undermine important 

adhesive connections. 

 

 In some types of cubciles or in the shower area, joints are made with permanently elastic materials. These joints are 

maintenance joints that must be regularly checked and maintained by the person responsible for the building. Particularly 

in wet areas or in areas with permanently high humidity and heat or in areas where aggressive cleaning agents are used, 

the joints must be cleaned thoroughly with clear water at regular intervals, depending on the use, to remove soap 

residues or cleaning agent residues, for example. The joints should then be wiped with a commercially available 

disinfectant and then rubbed dry. Rooms with high humidity and heat must be adequately ventilated regularly. 

 

If you have any further questions about the care and maintenance of our cubicles, we will of course be happy to help.  

 

We wish you much pleasure with your new toilet partitions! 

Your Schäfer team 
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Give your sanitary area back its radiant look! 

 

Our graffiti remover removes excellent  

and completely smear free: 

 

 Ink 

 Biros 

 Ballpoint pen 

 Pencil 

 Graffiti 

 Glue 

 Chewing gum 

 Rubber stains 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The graffiti remover and other accessories are also available in our  

product portfolio. 

 

 

 

 

Other product offers from our portfolio: 

 

Toilet roll holders I Spare roll holders I Hooks I Buffers I Changing tables 

Door pictograms I Toilet brush sets I Clothes hangers I Emergency keys 

 

 

Highly effective! Easy application! Fast cleaning! 
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